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Abstract: The ionic gelation is a technique of microencapsulation by a reaction between a polymer solution and an ionic
solution. This technique can protect the nutraceutical bioactive compounds. This study used the process of ionic gelation
solution with sodium alginate in order to obtain a new product: a bioactive water from passion fruit microcapsules placed in
the carbonated mineral water. The physical-chemical, microbiological stability, and migration of the bioactive compounds of
microcapsule for water for 35 days at 5 ± 1 °C was verified. For the microcapsules, it was possible to verify that the levels of
ascorbic acid and carotenoids decreased during the storage period, and phenols remained constant (p≤0,05). Microcapsules and
water presented balance of the ascorbic acid, carotenoids and phenols levels (p≤0,05). This result indicates migration of the
bioactive compounds of the microcapsule to water and consequently the bioactivation of carbonated mineral water.
Keywords: Ionic Gelation, Passion Fruit, Water, Migration, Bioactive Compounds

1. Introduction
The natural mineral water is characterized by a defined
and constant content of certain mineral salts, trace elements
and other constituents, considering the natural fluctuations
(Brasil, 2005). Moreover, it is free from any calories, sugars
or artificial ingredients (Mineral Waters of the World, 2013).
Water plays an essential role in the human body. It is used
for digestion, absorption and transport of nutrients; besides
maintaining the body temperature stabled; It is needed in the
formation of all tissues, among other attributes (Oliveira &
Marchini, 1998; Castro et al., 2010). The loss of 3% of the
total body water causes fatigue and 10% serious risk of death.
Depending on the climate, diet, age, weight, level of physical
activity, renal function, and other factors, the human being
should drink about 1,5 to 3 liters of water per day (Mineral
Waters of the World, 2013).
The sale of bottled water increases progressively. If the
projections become real, the global consumption of the
product is expected to register growth higher than 100% by
2021, compared to approximately 30% of carbonated
beverages and beers. In this scenario, Brazil is the seventh
largest producer of water on the planet and has a growth rate

close to 20% annual production (Água & Vida, 2012).
The increase in water sales is due to population growth;
reduction in the supply of drinking water by governments
and; consumer behavior, who has been seeking for a healthy
lifestyle and wellness (Moura et al., 2011). The search for
quality of life extends to nutritional care, characterized by an
increasing demand for healthy products with nutritional and
sensory characteristics close to fresh foods (Endo et al.,
2009).
Searches invest in water-based products incorporating
flavors, vitamins and/or minerals; therefore known in the
United States and Europe as "waters with added value"
(Endo et al., 2009). Recently, industrialized beverages from
many brands, called "low-calorie soft drinks" also appeared
on the market (products with slightly aerated sugar zero),
which constitutes an attractive to consumers in competition
with carbonated mineral water.
The ionic gelling microencapsulation is a technique that
occurs by a reaction between a polymeric solution,
containing the nutrients, and an ionic solution in suitable
concentrations
(Mukai-Correa
et
al.,
2005).
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Microencapsulation with alginate stands out because of the
benefits of daily intake of alginates as fiber to reduce blood
sugar and cholesterol, as well as its ability to prolong the life
of the product. It may result in a final product that protect the
bioactive nutraceutical compounds of encapsulated food from
moisture and heat, and improve stability and bioavailability
of these compounds, preserving foods during processing and
storage (Pasin et al., 2012).
The passion fruit is a tropical fruit tree native from Brazil,
whose cultivation has evolved very quickly (Rizzi et al.,
1998). Currently the country is the world leader in production
and consumption of fruit (IBGE, 2010). Passion fruit is a
fruit known for its strong flavor besides being a source of
nutritional constituents which presents several beneficial
actions to humans, such as the antioxidant activity. Among
these bioactive compounds, we highlight ascorbic acid,
phenolics and carotenoids.
The bioactivation of products can be performed by adding
foods rich in bioactive compounds in other foods in where
they are not found. This process occurs through migration
and/or interaction between components of food matrices,
may occur faster or slower, which will depend on the
composition of the foods studied.
Based on the properties of water and the growth of its
consumption by the population, coupled Brazil's leadership
in the production of passion fruit and the bioactive
compounds for passion fruit, the study used the process of
ionic gelation with sodium alginate solution for the
production of passion fruit microcapsules, checking the
stability of the microcapsules in carbonated mineral water
and the bioactivation of this water through the migration of
the bioactive compounds of passion fruit.

2. Material and Methods
The work was developed in the Laboratory of Food
Analysis, Department of Food Technology of the Federal
University of Sergipe, in São Cristóvão, Sergipe, Brazil.
The passion fruit (Passiflora edulis Sims f. Flavicarpa.)
pulp was provided by agro fruit pulp Nova Descoberta Boquim, Sergipe, Brazil. The material was conducted in
coolers to the Laboratory of Food Analysis and stored at 18 °C.
A carbonated natural mineral water (of a particular
trademark) was obtained in the local market of the city of
Aracaju, Sergipe, Brazil. We used carbonated water due to
the bactericidal effect of carbon dioxide used for reducing the
pH of the water.
2.1. Obtaining the Juice
The passion fruit pulp was filtered through a sieve and the
juice was obtained by addition of water (70% pulp and 30%
water) followed by homogenization in a blender.
2.2. Ionic Gelation
For

the

process

of

ionic

gelation,

the

dripping

methodology was used with Caviar Box® kit in which two
solutions were used: Solution (1): A solution composed of
passion fruit juice, sodium citrate (pH adjustment juice to
4,00) and sodium alginate (at a ratio of 1,8%, since higher
percentages gelled the juice before immersion in calcium
chloride). Solution (2): 1% aqueous solution of calcium
chloride.
The solution (1) was sucked into the Caviar Box® kit and
dropped into the solution (2). With a pierced instrument, the
formed beads were drained and immersed in a water
container for removing any residue from the second solution.
After washing, the microcapsules were packed in sterilized
glass bottles of 300 mL (with the proportion of 90% of
carbonated water and 10% microcapsules in each bottle). The
product was sealed and pasteurized at 60 °C for 30 minutes
and stored at 5 ± 1 °C in exhibitors for 35 days.
2.3. Physical Analysis
2.3.1. Yield
The yield was obtained by weighing the passion fruit juice
and then the weighing, next the microcapsules were obtained
by calculating the ratio of the difference multiplied by 100.
2.3.2. Quantity of Active Ingredient Encapsulated (QPA)
The reference is to the amount of active ingredient
encapsulated (passion fruit pulp) in microcapsules and is
calculated with the following equation.
QPA% = Amount of active ingredient encapsulated /
weight of microcapsules*100
2.3.3. Mass Loss of the Active Ingredient Encapsulated
The drained weight of the microcapsules in water stored in
the period of 35 days to see if there was a loss of mass of the
active ingredient encapsulated into the water was observed.
2.4. Analysis Physicochemical
Physico-chemical analysis to characterize the pulp, juice
and passion fruit microcapsules were made as well as the
final product (bioactive water) for 35 days at 5 ± 1 °C. For
bioactive water, analyzes were performed separately in the
microcapsules and in the carbonated mineral water, due to
the study of compounds migration between the two
components of the product. The samples were subjected to
the following tests:
2.4.1. Moisture
By direct oven drying at 105 °C to constant weight,
following the method 012 in Chapter IV of the Adolfo Lutz
Institute (2005).
2.4.2. Ashes or Mineral
Method for the incineration in a muffle furnace by AOAC
method 900.02 (1996).
2.4.3. pH
The Potentiometric method following the methodology of
Adolfo Lutz Institute (2005, 017 / IV) was used.
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2.4.4. Acidity
Determined by the method of titratable acidity according
to the AOAC method nº 22.058 (1984) and expressed in g of
citric acid / 100 g.

between the pulp, juice and freshly processed microcapsules
could be detected, but also differences in means of the
components of bioactive water (microcapsules and mineral
water) during storage.

2.4.5. Soluble Solids (°Brix)
A bench Abbé refractometer was used and the result was
expressed in °Brix.

3. Results and Discussion

2.4.6. Ascorbic Acid
In accordance to the method nº 43.065 of AOAC (1984),
modified by Benassi & Antunes (1988), in which it replaces
the extraction solution of metaphosphoric acid by oxalic acid.
2.4.7. Total Carotenoids
The carotenoid levels were assessed following the method
proposed by Lichtenthaler (1987) expressed in µg / g.
2.4.8. Total Phenols
The phenol levels were assessed following Ragazzi &
Veronesi (1973) with adaptations. 0,5 mL of filtered sample
added 2 mL of Folin 0,02 N and 2 mL of aqueous Na2CO3
solution (10%) were used. The tubes were homogenised by
vortexing and kept at rest for 30 minutes in the dark. The
reading was performed in a spectrophotometer at a
wavelength of 765 nm. A standard curve was constructed
with gallic acid and phenol levels were expressed as mg
gallic acid / 100g.
2.4.9. Color
Color readings were taken using the Minolta colorimeter
Color Meter 200b.
2.5. Microbiological Analysis
Microbiological analysis of the fruit pulp and water were
made. Analyses of passion fruit pulp were carried out before
the production of the microcapsules in order to characterize
the health of the pulp. Microbiological analysis of bioactive
water aimed to verify the sanity of the product and the
evaluation of shelf life was held every 7 days until the
identification of microbiological deterioration of the product,
defining the validity of the product.
The technique of the Most Probable Number (MPN) was
used for quantifying total coliforms, fecal coliforms,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Enterococcus and Clostridium
sulphite reducers to 46 ºC.
The yeast and mold count was performed on the surface
with the culture medium potato dextrose agar (PDA) and
acidified with tartaric acid solidified, the plates were
incubated at 25 °C for 5 days to count the colonies
embodiment.
2.6. Statistical Analysis
In order to accurate interpretation, the experimental data
of the samples were obtained in triplicate and evaluated by
Assistant computer program, version 7.7 beta, by analysis of
variance (ANOVA). The Tukey test was applied at 5%
probability (p≤0, 05), so that, not only differences in means

3.1. Physical Analysis
3.1.1. Yield
The yield microcapsules passion was 62,12%, due to
product losses in Caviar Box®. It retained the passion fruit
juice and, especially, the deformation of some microcapsules,
which had to be discarded because of their differences from
the established standard, that it was in spherical form.
Ramos (2006) microencapsulated the volatile fraction of
oleoressina copaiba in arabic gum by spray drying with an
average yield of 64,4%, which is considered good for a pilot
process. Xavier (2014) noted the yield 70% pearled passion
fruit in their studies with passion fruit pearls obtained by
ionic gelation.
3.1.2. Quantity of Active Ingredient Encapsulated (QPA)
The QPA was 65,8%, since the passion fruit pulp was
diluted with 30% water and added 2,4% sodium citrate and
1,8% sodium alginate. If this study did not consider dilution
of the pulp – with the purpose to decrease the acidity and
soften the strong taste of passion fruit - the QPA would be
95,8%.
3.1.3. Mass Loss of the Active Ingredient Encapsulated
According to Table 1 it was observed that the mass of the
microcapsules remained constant during storage in water.
Ramos (2006) microencapsulated oleoressina copaiba with
Arabic gum by spray drying. Temperatures of 25 °C and
40 °C with relative humidity of 50% for 60 days showed that
the microencapsulation of the volatile fraction minimized,
although it did not prevent oxidation and loss of mass.
Table 1. Weight of the microcapsules stored in water for 35 days.
Storage time (days)

Microcapsules weight 1,2(g)

0

26,00a

7

25,61a

14

26,18a

21

25,55a

28

25,07a

35

26,94a

¹Averages; ²Averages followed by the same letter do not differ statistically
by Tukey test at 5% probability.

Vicentino et al. (2011) observed that grapes coated with
cassava starch acetylated at 5 °C and 70% RH lost smaller
amount of mass (7,46%) when compared to control grape
(14,1%) in 25 days. Cooling slowed the weight loss product,
which also occurred in the present work, together with the
ability of alginate water retention (Mukai-Correa et al., 2005).
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3.2. Analysis Physicochemical
3.2.1. Characterization of the Pulp, the Juice and the
Microcapsules
Table 2 shows the results of the physicochemical analysis
of the pulp, juice and passion fruit microcapsules for

comparison of the changes that occurred after processing.
The pulp presented a significant difference at 5% (Table 2) in
most analyzes due to the addition of water and sodium citrate
for obtaining the passion fruit juice with pH suitable for
gelation.

Table 2. Characterization of the pulp, the juice and the microcapsules.
1,2

Chemical composition
Moisture (%)
Ash (%)
pH
Total soluble solids (° Brix)
Acidity (g citric acid / 100g)
Ascorbic acid (mg / g)
Total carotenoids (µg / g)
Total phenols (µg gallic acid / g)
Color (L)
Color (a*)
Color (b*)
Color (Hueº)

Pasteurized frozen pulp
91,50b
0,66b
3,07b
11,40a
2,23a
10,20a
20,46a
598,37a
18,40b
+2,37b
+12,30b
79,10a

Passion fruit juice
94,77a
1,31a
4,00a
8,79b
0,91b
8,88a
19,99a
418,86a
35,57a
+4,20a
+28,76a
84,62a

Microcapsule pasteurized
92,98a
1,34a
3,61a
6,17b
0,89b
7,53a
19,91a
170,26b
34,03a
+3,23a
+28,43a
83,47a

¹Averages; ²Averages followed by the same letter in the line do not differ statistically by Tukey test at 5% probability.

The moisture content of the pulp was 91,50% (Table 2),
which is in agreement with the values reported by other
authors, such as: Oliveira et al. (2011) and Xavier (2014),
that when studying the pulp of passion fruit found content of
84,87% and 90,57% respectively. When comparing the pulp
to the juice and the microcapsules, it is found that the latter
had higher moisture compared to the pulp, with a significant
difference. This increase in moisture content is justified
because of the addition of water to obtain the juice, and a
small decrease in the moisture content of the juice for the
microcapsules occurred because of the addition of alginate.
In relation to the ash content (Table 2), the value for the
pulp was 0,66 which was higher than the one found by
Xavier (2014) who, during analyzes of the passion fruit pulp
content found 0,47. The ash content of the pulp was lower
than the ash content of the juice and the microcapsules,
certainly the alginated film formed during the ion gelation, as
well as the sodium citrate and calcium chloride, incorporated
ash content to the final product.
The pH of the pulp (3,07) (Table 2) had the lowest amount
of juice (4,00), and the microcapsules (3,61), due to the effect
adjustment of the pH juice with sodium citrate for obtaining
the passion fruit juice with suitable pH for gelation. Since
extremes variations of pH degrade the alginate polymer,
consequently there is loss of gel properties (Paul et al, 2009;
Pasin et al, 2012).
In this study, the value found for the pulp brix (Table 2)
was 11,4, which is appropriate for patterns established in
Brazil. The pulp showed ºBrix value (Table 2) higher than
juice and the microcapsule. The reduction of soluble solids is
justified by correcting the pH, which was performed with the
use of water and sodium citrate, and also leaching of soluble
solids that may have occurred during immersion in a solution
of calcium chloride and then in water to remove the excess
from the calcium microcapsule.
For acidity, pulp showed 2,23 g of citric acid / 100 g

(Table 2), above the value found by Xavier (2014), which
was 0,75 g of citric acid / 100 g. The sodium citrate is a food
additive used in the juice industry with acidity regulator
including the addition of water favors a significant reduction
(5%) in the acidityrate for the juice and the microcapsules
(Table 2).
The passion fruit pulp averaged ascorbic acid 10,20 mg /
100g (Table 2), which is higher than the one compared to
TACO (2011), which has the value of 7,3 mg / 100g Vitamin
C in the passion fruit frozen pulp.
The contents of carotenoids and ascorbic acid did not
differ in the three samples (Table 2), indicating the ability of
the alginate microcapsule for immobilizing water in the chain
(preventing hydrolysis) and preventing oxidation of the
respective compounds, even with the pasteurized
microcapsules. The result was also observed by De'Nobili et
al. (2013) who evaluated the alginate films with different
composition of copolymers and glycerol for stability of the
ascorbic acid.
The decrease, not significant, of the ascorbic acid content
can be attributed due to the incorporation of air during
processing, favoring aerobic degradation reactions, losses can
also occur due to chemical oxidation and/or thermal
degradation through pasteurization.
For total phenols (Table 2), it was observed that the pulp
showed 598,37 mg gallic acid / 100g. Different value
obtained by Couto et al. (2011) and Lessa (2011), who
obtained 35 and 23,28 mg gallic acid / 100g from passion
fruit pulp acid to organic and conventional fruit and 190,25
to 210,85 mg gallic acid / 100 g, respectively. According to
Kim et al. (2003), the discrepancy between the results of
phenols found in the studies may be explained by variations
in maturity, variety, practices, cultures, geographical origin,
maturity stage and fruit harvest conditions.
In the processing there was a significant decrease in gallic
acid when microencapsulation was conducted (Table 2). Rose
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et al. (2014) reported that encapsulation efficiency depends
on the encapsulated compound and the phenolic
polysaccharide used. Rose et al. (2014) found that for the
encapsulation of phenolic compounds wild blackberry
(Rubus fruticosus), the chitosan encapsulated only
epicatechin and gallic acid, although it was more effective in
encapsulating the gallic acid. Xanthan gum had a similar
encapsulation for epicatechin and gallic acid. The
combination of xanthan and quisotana obtained r capacity for
encapsulating catechin greater than the gallic acid.
The results of color parameters (L = 18,4, a * = +2,37 b *
= +12,3; Hueº = 79,1) showed the orange color of the pulp
(Table 2). When comparing the color parameters of the pulp
to the juice color parameters, it is observed that they show a

significant different. However, the microcapsules did not
differ significantly from the juice in all parameters. It is also
noted that the dilution of feedstock input contributes more to
the color change than to the gelling with alginate.
Regarding the juice and the microcapsules, a small
reduction in the parameters L, a* and b* has been observed,
which was also observed by Passos et al. (2009), when they
applied alginate based coatings in mangoes, Silva et al.
(2010), in the encapsulation of anthocyanins with
maltodextrin, focusing the loss of coloration originated.
3.2.2. Characterization of Bioactive Water During Storage
The results of physicochemical analyzes of bioactive water
stored in glass packaging are presented below.

Table 3. Characterization of components of bioactive water at 5 ± 1 °C packaged in glass.
Chemical composition

Moisture (%)1,2

Ash (%)1,2

pH1,2

Acidity (g citric acid / 100g) 1,2

Total soluble solids (° Brix) 1,2

Ascorbic acid (mg / g) 1,2

Total carotenoids (µg / g) 1,2

Total phenols (µg gallic acid / g) 1,2

Storage time (days)
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
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Passion fruit microcapsule
92,98bB
97,46aB
97,28aB
97,28aB
96,97aB
97,34aB
1,34aA
0,42bA
0,52bA
0,47bA
0,38bA
0,35bA
3,61bB
3,69bA
3,67bA
4,53aA
3,43bA
3,60bA
0,89aA
0,10cA
0,19bA
0,08cA
0,09cA
0,11cA
6,17a
Ta
Ta
Ta
Ta
Ta
7,53aA
7,81aA
5,76abA
6,30abA
5,44abA
3,52bA
19,91aA
6,57bA
7,34bA
7,56bA
5,70bA
6,51bA
170,26aA
177,45aA
205,56aA
161,11aA
190,52aA
172,22aA

Carbonated mineral water
99,99aA
99,40aA
99,50aA
99,43aA
99,48aA
99,55aA
0,01aB
0,17aB
0,12aB
0,08aB
0,06aB
0,05aB
6,07aA
3,63cA
3,60cA
4,27bA
3,60cA
3,57cA
0,00bB
0,11aA
0,12aB
0,10aA
0,10aA
0,12aA
Ta
0,70a
0,50bc
0,53ab
0,33c
0,53ab
0,00cB
7,43aA
5,82abA
6,30abA
5,57abA
3,54bA
0,00bB
11,57aA
7,21aA
6,92aA
7,25aA
6,44aA
0,00cB
185,29abA
231,70aA
175,49bA
167,65aB
172,88bA
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Chemical composition

Color (L) 1,2

Color (a*)1,2

Color (b*)1,2

Color (Hueº) 1,2

Storage time (days)
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35
0
7
14
21
28
35

Passion fruit microcapsule
34,03a
21,37b
25,83ab
20,67b
22,00b
22,47b
+3,23ab
+3,07ab
+3,23ab
+4,40a
+2,73b
+2,80b
+28,43a
+25,20ab
+20,47ab
+19,03b
+23,07ab
+21,63ab
83,47a
82,93a
81,90a
75,60a
83,17a
82,67a

Carbonated mineral water
-

¹Averages; ²Averages followed by the same letter, lowercase in columns and uppercase in lines, not differ statistically by Tukey test at 5% probability.
Ta: Trace amount

Table 3 presents the results of moisture in the
microcapsule and water separately. The moisture of mineral
water remained in constant storage differing significantly
from microcapsules in the same storage time.
The moisture content of the microcapsules increased after
seven days of storage in water, and remained constant until
the 35th day of analysis (Table 3). This result was expected
because of the alginate has a high capacity for water retention
(Mukai-Correa et al. 2005). Another factor that may have
caused the increase of moisture in the microcapsules was the
decrease from the ashes in microcapsules and a portion of the
ash content of the microcapsule migrated to water, as
observed in Table 3.
There was a significant reduction (5%) 74,12% of ash
content in the microcapsules at the end of storage (Table 3).
Ash content showed up constant for the two products
analyzed from the 7th day of storage.
Oliveira (2011) observed an increase in of papaya ash
drops obtained with sodium alginate stored in glass
packaging (1,56% increase) and packaged polypropylene
(10,14%) after 21 days. Xavier (2014) observed no
significant difference in the 5% ash content for pearls of
passion fruit obtained by ionic gelation at 35 days of storage.
The difference in result of ash (minerals) obtained from
previous work cited in this study can be justified due to the
packaging of carbonated water in the microcapsules, in
which there has been a migration of a portion of ash
(minerals) from microcapsule to water.
No significant variations were observed in the pH in the
microcapsules storage (Table 3). Except in the time of 21
days, both the microcapsules as water differ from other days
of storage.
For water, it was noted that after 7 days of storage, there

was a significant decrease in pH and in equilibrium with the
pH of the microcapsules analyzed in periods of storage
(Table 3). The constancy of pH is justified due to the
buffering effect of the cell fluid and because of cell passion
fruit organic acids (particularly citric acid) with sodium
citrate (added to adjust the pH of the juice) which does not
allow wide variations in pH.
According to Almeida et al. (2006) in general, reduction of
the acidity is associated to the increasing pH, as it was also
observed by Xavier (2014), in obtaining the passion fruit
beads stored by ionic gelation ± 5 °C. However; in this study,
it was observed a decrease of 87,53% of the acidity of the
microcapsule during the days of storage at constant pH
(Table 3). There was a balance between the acidity of the
components. For the carbonated water, acidity was constant
between days storage.
For the content of Total Soluble Solids (TSS) (Table 3)
there was a significant difference in microcapsule in the first
analysis (time 0) and in storage, being checked trace amount
of TSS. The water had TSS in storage.
Jiang (2013) studied mushrooms (Agaricus bisporus)
immersed for 2 minutes in different concentrations of
alginate (1%, 2% and 3%) then placed in vials and aerated
continuously with 100% O2 for 16 days, 4 °C. The results
indicated that treatment with alginate coating (2%) delayed
changes in the concentration of soluble solids.
In the present work, the microcapsules made with alginate
(1,8%) were stored in water with carbon dioxide, which
initially degraded a high TSS. It is also observed that the
water leached a small part of the TSS (Table 3). Lozano
(2010) reports that encapsulated packaged in water or in
different means to the inside of the encapsulated, the
diffusion of the soluble solids occur exponentially.
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The TSS leached into the water had a variation in behavior,
however; the value obtained on the 7th day of storage did not
differ significantly from the value obtained on day 35 (Table
3).
Lozano (2010) selected three foods marketed in order to
study the ionic gelation with filling in liquid. Grapecranberry juice, being its liquid filling the juice itself; peach
pulp in syrup (pH = 3,61 and 16 °Brix) and; cuitlacoche pulp
at brine to 3%. The products were sterilized and stored for 6
months. For the foods, the pH varied slightly and the
humidity increased with storage. The results of pH and
soluble solids in the liquid filling indicated no degradation of
its components in storage.
The study of bioactive substances such as ascorbic acid,
carotenoids and phenolic compounds, stands out for its
importance in human nutrition, especially due to its
antioxidant properties being able to prevent chronic nontransmissive diseases (Johnston & Bowling, 2002).
During the storage period a migration of ascorbic acid (AA)
of passion fruit microcapsules for carbonated water was
observed (Table 3). From the 7th day there was the equating
of the ascorbic acid content of the two product components
(microcapsule and water) (Figure 1). There was no
significant difference in the ascorbic acid content of the
microcapsule and water storage (Table 3).

Figure 1. Ascorbic acid concentrations of bioactive water’s components at
5±1°C in glass bottles.

Despite the decrease with storage, a significant difference
(5%) in the levels of AA was observed only after 35 days of
analysis for the two components of the product (microcapsule
and water) (Table 3).
Jiang (2013) observed the degradation of ascorbic acid in
mushrooms (Agaricus bisporus) immersed for 2 minutes in
different alginate concentrations, stored at 4 °C for 16 days in
aerated vials continuously with 100% O2. The degradation of
ascorbic acid ascorbic acid in mushroom controls and treated
with alginate coating (1%, 2% and 3%) was 72,63%, 70,58%,
61,93% and 57,82%, respectively.
The incorporation of alginate in coating formulations can
reduce diffusion of O2, decreasing the ripening rate of fruits
and consequently better preserving the contents of ascorbic
acid and delaying senescence (Jiang, 2013). In this study
there was a loss of ascorbic acid, about 53,35% and 52,35%
for the microcapsules and carbonated water, stored together
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to 5 ± 1 °C for 35 days (Table 3). However; the product
continues with considerable content of ascorbic acid.
With respect to total carotenoid, it was observed that there
was a significant reduction (67,02%) of carotenoids from the
microcapsules in the first week of storage (Table 3). However;
this decrease was not due to degradation of carotenoids, but
to the compounds majority migration of the microcapsule
into water observed from day 7 of storage. Only 8,92% of the
initial carotenoids were degraded in the first week.
From the 14th day of storage, the two components of the
product showed similar values of total carotenoids that
remained until the last day of storage (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Total carotenoids concentrations of bioactive water’s components
at 5±1°C in glass bottles.

After 35 days of storage, the reduction of carotenoids was
39,97% as compared to the content of the compounds of the
microcapsules at time 0 (Table 3). In studies by Xavier
(2014), there is a loss of 78,79% of total carotenoids in pearls
passion fruit pulp encapsulated with 1,75% alginate and
stored in glass containers at 5 °C for 35 days.
Guadarrama-Lezama et al. (2012) obtained and
characterized non-aqueous extracts of red pepper (Capsicum
annuum L.), using three different oils (corn, safflower and
sunflower) and their microencapsulated. The biopolymers
were Arabic gum and maltodextrin. The reduction of
carotenoids in the microcapsules was between 16% and 14%.
Qv et al. (2011) used the complex coacervation method to
increase the stability of lutein with 1% gelatin and Arabic
gum (1:1) and pH 4,2. The lutein reduction rate was 7,14% at
4 °C; 9,84% at 25 °C after 30 days of storage.

Figure 3. Total phenols concentrations of bioactive water’s components at
5±1°C in glass bottles.
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According to analysis of variance, there was no significant
difference (p≤0,05) in total phenols in microcapsules in the
bioactive water storage (Table 3). From the 7th day on, there
was an equilibrium of the content of phenolics in the two
components of the product (water and microcapsule) (Figure
3). There was no significant difference of phenolic
microcapsule and water in the same storage time, except on
day 28 (Table 3).
Rutz (2013) microencapsulated, by freeze-drying process,
the juice of purple cherry in matrices of various
hydrocolloids. The stability of carotenoids and phenolic
compounds of the microparticles were evaluated during
storage in the presence and absence of light for a period of 28
days, and at 4 ºC and 25 ºC for a period of 84 days. All
hydrocolloids showed degradation of carotenoids and
phenolic compounds showed high percentages of
preservation in storage. The same behavior was observed in
the present study (Table 3).
Arrazola et al. (2014) found that the microencapsulation of
anthocyanins eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) by spray
drying with maltodextrin, which was effective for holding the
bioactive compound in isotonic drinks and drinks with aloe
vera stored at 4 °C for 40 days.
Lightness (L) is a parameter which can vary from zero
(black) to 100 (white). In this present study, the
microcapsules of passion fruit showed values of L between
34,0333 to 20,6667 (Table 3), significantly reducing the
storage period, indicating darkening of the microcapsule.
The parameter a* varies from red (+a) to green (-a). A
significant reduction in the water storage was observed
(Table 3), which shows a decrease in the product orange
color. The parameter b* refers to the color variation between
yellow (+ b) and blue (b). The parameter b* ranged in storage,
showing no significant difference between time 0 and time 35
(Table 3).
The change of the parameters L and a* may be related to
the occurrence of enzymatic browning reaction, oxidation or
light incidence, since there was deterioration of ascorbic acid
and carotenoids during the storage period studied.
The Hue angle (Hueº) of color can vary from 0 to 360 °,
while the 0 ° corresponds to red, 90 ° corresponds to yellow,
180 º to green and 270 º to blue. The color parameter Hueº
oscillated in storage, but no presented significant difference
(Table 3).
Lozano (2010) encapsulated an isotonic solution (0,3 M
sucrose – 0,1 M NaCl), with artificial lime dye (0,1%) in
alginate (0,8; 1; 1,2%), using calcium chloride 1%. The
encapsulated were loaded in isotonic solution and in water,
and stored under refrigeration for 15 days. The diffusion of
color occurred exponentially encapsulated in bottled water.
This phenomenon must be taken into account during the
storage of an encapsulated food, since the diffusion of the
encapsulated inside, related to the liquid filling, may have
consequences for the appearance and acceptance of the
product (Lozano, 2010).
The addition of ascorbic acid and citric acid is one viable
alternative for maintaining color, the content of bioactive

compounds, and for increasing the antioxidant activity of the
product, as reported by Sanchez-Robles et al. (2013). The
authors studied the effect of alginate-based edible coating, as
a vehicle of antibrowning agent (ascorbic and citric acid) in
color, content of bioactive compounds and mangoes 'Kent'
antioxidant activity, minimized and stored at 4 °C. The
alginate edible coating application together with
antibrowning agents maintained the highest color values (L *
and Hueº), increase the content of vitamin C, total phenols
and the antioxidant potential of cubes.
3.3. Microbiological Analysis
The pulp used, as raw material for the preparation of
microcapsules passion fruit, showed no contamination by
fecal coliform and total coliform and the absence of yeasts
and molds was also observed.
After processing of microcapsules, the addition of
sparkling mineral water and pasteurization, the analyzes of
quality control was again performed to ensure the sanity of
the final product. Throughout the whole storage, the
bioactive water did not present contamination for
microorganisms analyzed.
Oliveira (2011) studied the refrigerated storage of drops of
papaya obtained by ionic gelation with alginate and packed
in glass and polypropylene verified a count of yeasts and
molds after 21 days of storage, 3,7 x 103 CFU/g and 5,2 x 103
CFU / g respectively.
Xavier (2014) analyzed pearls of passion fruit pasteurized
obtained by ionic gelation and stored in glass packaging to ±
5 °C. The author observed that from the 28th day of storage
the samples showed contamination of Aspergillus spp and
Penicillium spp.
The CO2 from the carbonated water used in this study
causes bactericidal effect by reducing the pH of the water.
This factor combined with the addition of sodium citrate,
pasteurization of the product and refrigerated storage were
presented as multiple barriers to the growth of
microorganisms in bioactive water.

4. Conclusions
The pulp showed significant difference at 5% in most of
the physic-chemical analysis in relation to the juice and the
microcapsule. It is concluded that the dilution of the raw
material and the addition of sodium citrate contributed more
to the physicochemical changes than to alginate gelation.
For the microcapsules, it was possible to verify that the
moisture content increased during the storage period (p≤0,05).
For ash content, TSS, ascorbic acid, carotenoids and color
parameter L, occurred a decrease (at p≤0,05) with carbonated
water storage at 5 ± 1 °C in glass packaging for 35 days.
Phenols, color parameters a * and b*, Hueº and pH remained
constant (p≤0,05) the microcapsule after 35 days.
For carbonated water, there was a decrease of pH (p≤0,05)
and a non-significant increase for the ash content.
From the 7th day of storage, the microcapsules and the
water showed equalization of the levels of ascorbic acid, total
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carotenoids and total phenols. Meaning that in the same
storage time there was no significant difference among
samples (p≤0,05). This result indicates migration of the
bioactive compounds of the microcapsule to water and
consequently the bioactivation of carbonated mineral water.
The bioactive water stored in glass container for 35 days at
5 °C showed no contamination for the microorganisms
analyzed. The CO2 from the carbonated water, associate to
the addition of sodium citrate, pasteurization of the product
and to the refrigerated storage were presented as multiple
barriers for the growth of microorganisms in the product.
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